
TXXVIIITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
"Washi*utoTm Feb. 10.

Edhatb Mr.Powell, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee. reported abill authorizing the holding ofa
special session of a United States District court m
Indiana, which was passed.

Mr. Trumbull (111.)» iromthe same Committee,
reported back a substitute for the joint resolution
of Mr. Henderson, proposing: amendments to the
Constitution of the United States, as follows:

Ist. Neither slavery nor involuntary! servitude,
•xcept as a punishment for crime, whereof the
party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist
•Within the United States or any place subject to
their jurisdiction. ,

2d. Congress shall have power to enforce this ar-
ticle by appropriate legislation.

Mr. Trumbull reported.adyersely to the proposed
amendment ot the Constitution by Mr. Sumner,
making all men equal before the law, so that no
man can hold another as a slave.

Mr. Clark (N. H.") introduced a bill rectifying
and reaffirming the President’s Proclamation of
January 1, 1803, and givingit the force ofa statute
which was referred to the Committee on Slavery
and Freedmen.
* Mr. Brown (Mq.) submitted amendmentto Mr.
"Wilson’s bill to promote enlistments, which oqd-_j,
firms the emancipation proclamation, abolishes
slayer? throughout the country, and subjects col-
ored men to enrollment and draft under the same
apportionment as “other-citizens.”

Mr. Grimes’s bill, proposing a scale of reduc-
tion ofmilitary salaries when officers are in com-
'lnand, .not in the field, and when on leave or
withontra command, was reported adversely from
tiie Committeeon Military Affairs.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.} introduced a resolution di-
recting the Committeeon the District of Columbia
to inquire into the expediency of a law granting
equality ofprivileges to colored peopleon therail-
roads of the District. He called attention to the'
subjegt for the reason that an-outrage was recently
committed in this district upon an officer with the
rank ofMajor in the United Slates setvice. This
officer had been recently ejected from ou'e of the
street cars by the conductor because be was a
black man. He thought we had better break up
all railroads if we could not have them carried on
without such outrages, which did mure to injure
iour cause abroad and at home than a defeat in bat-
tie. \

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) said if he expressed any
opinion he would say the outrage was thfe other
way. Separate cars were provided for the col-
ored people, and this case occurred because the
negro declined to ride with persons of his own
color, and wished to force himself with white
men.

Mr. Grimes did not think there*were any cars
running now for the accommodation of colored
people. ->

Mr. Hendricks knew differently, for he had en-
tered one and was glad to get out the best way he
could.

Mr. Grimes didnot think it a disgrace to ride
With these colored people. fMr. Sumner read the letter of Br. Augusta, o .
the 7th colored volunteers. He believed that it was
as great:an outrage as it would be to eject the
Senator from his seat here.

Without meaning any personal disrespect, Mr.
Wilson said he believed the largest quantity of in-
formation in and cut of the Senate was from the
papers, and his attention was called to this subject
from them. This was not the only place where
reform was needed. He had information of an
outrage perpetrated on a mail railroad, where two
colored men were ejected from an empty car and
forced into a cattle car. This was a part of the
malignant system of slavery, but the country was
beingrapidly abolitionized and civilized.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) believed, irom the expres-
sions he had heard to-day, that social as well as
political equality was to be forced upon the white
race. The people of Indiana would never adopt
that sentiment. He,was glad that the Senator irom
Massachusetts had presented the issue
before the country.'

Mr. Wilson said he had no desire to force negro
equality on the Senator from Indiana—what he
wanted was to let every man assume the station
God intended him to.attain.

Theayes and nays were ordered, and resulted as
follows: Ayes 34—Messrs. Anthony, Browa,
Chanler, Clark,Uollamer,Conness,Cowan Dixon,
Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Grimes Hale, Harlan,
.Harris, Howard, Howe, Lane (Ind.), Lane (Kan-
sas), Morgan, Morrill, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sher-
man, Sprague, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull,
Wade, Wilkinson, Willey, Wilson.

Nats 10—Messrs Buc kalew, Davis, Harding,
Hendricks, Nesmith, Powell, Richardson,Riddle,
jsimlebury, Van Winkle.'

Mr. ARthpny’s resolution, establishing a com-
mittee of live oil Manufactures, to bo appointed
by the Chair, was adopted.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the Senate
bill No. 28, reported from the Committee on the
Judiciary by Mr. Trumbull, with amendments.
The Committee’s amendments were agreed to after
a lengthy debate, in which Messrs. Johnson, Fes-
•enden, Foster, Cowan, Hale and Trumbull par-
ticipated.

On motion oi Mr. Cowan(Pa.) to strike from its
provisions the members of Congress, the ayes
were26, nays 14. N-t agreed to.

The bill provides that * ‘no member ofthe Senate
orHouse of Representatives shall, after his elec-
tion or during*his continuation in office, nor Bhall
anyhead of a department receive, or agree to re-
ceive, any compensation whatever, directly or
Indirectly, for any services rendered or to be ren-
dered to any person, either by himselfor another,
in relation to any proceeding, contract, claim,
controversy, charge, accusation, arrest,, or other
matter or thing in which the United States is a

-party, or is directly or indirectly interested, before
anydepartment, courtmaxtial, bureau, office, orany
civil, military ornaval commission whatever, and
any person offending against any provision of this
act shall, on conviction thereof, be deemed guilty
ofa misdemeanor, and shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding $lO,OOO, and byan imprisonmentfor
a. term not exceeding ten years, at the discretion of
the court trying the same, and shall be forever
thereafter incapable ofholding any office ofhonor,
trust or profit under the Government of the United

Mr!* Wilson called up the jointresolution equal-
izing the payof soldiers.

The pending amendment of Mr. Conness, to
strike out the section giving colored troops equal
pay prior to'the passage of-the a;t,
consideration, Mr. Sumnerargued at length the
iustice ofthe bill asit stood. To obviate objections
to the bill, he wee willingto leave it discretionary
with the Secretary,, of War as to whatregiments

.should receive "the retrospective pay proposed in
the bill, so as to include only thosewho had entered
the service under the delusion that they were to
receive more than $lOper month.

Mr. Fessenden opposed the retrospective char-
acter of the biil.

Mr. Wilson supported the views taken by Mr,
Sumner, land contended that the circumstances In
favor ofputting these troops on an equality with
the others from the time that they had been in the
service were even stronger than the Senator had
represented. _

.

.

Mr. Lane (Ind.) opposed the giving of back
pav to these troops, as we had already filled our
contingent with them. He cid notthinkthey were
as good as white troops, and if they were, they are
fightingfor a higher boon than money.

Mr. Wilson defended the colored troops for their
bravery, and claimed thatfor endurance they were
superior to the whites.

Mr. Doolittle said he would to-morrow offer
two amendments to the bill. One giving the
Secretary of War the discretionary power to
decide as to the merits of the claims for
back pay, including only those who had
been deluded into the service under an erro-

• neons construction of the statute, and the other
to deduct in insurrectionary districts the sum of
four dollars from their monthly pay, to reim-
burse thegovernment for expense incurredin feed-
ing and clothing their wives and children.

Mr. Conness, desiring to discuss the bill,
moved that the whole subject should lie over.

The Senate went into Executive session, and
soon afterwards adjourned.

House.—Mr. Eliot (Mass.) from; the select
committee, on the snbject, reported a substitute
for the bill to establish a bureau of freedmen’s
affairs. .'

It proposes the appointment of a Commissioner,
with the necessary clerical force, for the adjust-
mentand determination of all questions arising
with reference tofreed persons ofAfrican descent.
Proper regulations are to be made for their good
treatment and protection, and for their employ-
ment onabandoned plantations. Departments arc
to be established with under assistant commis-
sioners.

Mr. Eliot urged the importance of the passage
-ofhis bill, and in the course ofhisremarks said he
wouldnever forgethis conversation with the Pre-
sident the day alter the Emancipation Proclama-
tion was issued. The President remarked, the
proclamation of itself will not effect the good you
.anticipate,nor work as much mischief a 3 its oppo-
nents predict. The President did not know that
was the greatact ofhis life, and by it tbat he was
to become greater in the estimation ofthefjhristian
world. That proclamation will constitute the
corner-stone ofthe President’s immortal fame,but
it cannot be effective excepting by legialation,.and
■military success. The sword must loosen the
chains of the slave, otherwise the enemy would
weld the iron with bolts that may not be broken.
The law must protect those whom the sword

■makes free. Nothing has been done by Congress
with that view, and therefore the bill should be
passed on the broad ground of justice and self in-
terest.

Mr. Olay (Ky.) asked the gentlemanwhether he
includedKentucky in thlß bIU, and intended to
trample under foottbe constitution and laws of
that State and free the slaves without the consent
•of their owners.

Mr. Eliot replied that Kentuckyls-out of the
Ting altogether.

Mr. Clay wished to know whether the planta-
tions in the South, owned by some of his constitu-
ents in Kentucky, were to be considered as aban-
doned under this bill 1

Mr. Eliot said theanswer would depend upon
Whether such constituents were loyal or disloyal.

Mr. Clay replied, he owned one ofsuch planta-
tions himself, and it had been abandoned because
theGovernment did not protect it

Mr. Eliotsaidhls bill did not propose to estab-
lish colonies in Kentucky.

Mr. Mallory (Ky.) wished to know whether thr
gentleman-from. Massachusetts would couflsc&n-
-the land ofhia colleague. Mr. Oiay, knowing him
to fce a loyal and Union man, and regard it a
abandoned property.

Mr, Eliot replied, certainly no*
hearted people.

Mr.- Maliory—Dors not your hill meanitl
Mr. Eliot replied in the negative, and spoke un-

til the expiration ofthe morning hour.
On motion of Mr. Stevens, the House took- up

and referred to the Committeeon Way s and Means
•the Senate’s amendments to the internal revenue

James M. Jomjson, as a member elect from Worth-
western Arkansas.....They are signed by the Oom-

i uaissioners of Election,; and say thatOol. John-
son, who commands the Ist Arkansas regiment,
was unanimously elected in November last.

Mr. Davis (Md.)/ moved to lay them, on _ the
table, pending which motion the House went into
Committee ofthe Whole on - the State ofthe Union
on the bill amendatory of the enrollment bill.

The Committeewere for a -long time engaged in
-the consideration of the section exempting mem-
bers of religious denominations Which are con-
scientiously opposed to beariug arm's fromservice
in the field, but. assigning them hospital duty or
the care orfreedraen. ’ ..

During the debate Mr. Deming (Conn ) said
there were five hundred thousand non-resistants
in the country, and jf th»y were exempted from
the draft there -vfould be a revival amongst the
non-resistance sects and their rank 3 would be
largelyrecruited.

Mr. James C. Allen (111.) moved to amend by
striking out the reference to religious denomina-
tions, and making the sections apply to ail persons
conscientiously opposed to bearing arms. This
was disagreed to

Mr. James O. Allen (Til.) moved to strike out
that section, which was decided in the negative.
The section substantially stands as in the original
bill.

We are Kind-

Mr. Ganson(NVY.) offered an amendment that
the privileges ofthe writ of habeas corpus shall not
he suspended in. the cases of alleged minors who
may be enlisted. Rejected.

Mr. Stevens offered an amendment that persons
ofAfricaff-descent,between 20 and 45 years ofage,
whether citizens ofthe United States or not, shall
te enrolled and form part of the national forces,
and when a shall be dratted and mastered
into the Service, the master shall receive a certifi-
cate for S3UO, and the drafted man shall ba free. .
This, Mr. gtevenssaid, would give compensation
10 the masters in the loyal border States.

Mr. Clay (Ky.) hoped that Mr. Stevens would
withdraw his amendment. A good feeling was
now prevailing in his State, bnt the adoption of
his proposition would retard the progress of tbe

Union feeling. He did not object to taking rebel
property, bnt that of loyal men ought not to be in-
terfered with.

Mr. Boutwell (Mass.) said the laws of all the
States recognize slaves as persons and notag pro-
perty, and the exigency had arrived when we
should use them as other menare used, for putting
down the rebellion.

Mr. Morris (N. Y.) favored the amendment,
not being nble to see why that description of pro-
perty should be exempted while the property of
citizens ofother States are used ior national pur-
poses.

Mr. Cresswell (Md.) favored the amendment,
stating that the slaveholders in the State of Mary-
laod fprnished but few if any men for the war.

Mr. Farnsworth (III.) said he would not put
money into the pockets of slaveholders. It was
their duty to put their slaves into the army with-
out compensjation. Weputour sons into the army,
and why shoald they hot give.their slaves!

Mr. Smithers (Del.) would sav to the gentleman
from Kentucky (Mr. Clay) that the people of his
Mate had no such scruples as the people of Ken-
tucky were represented to have. There would be
nothing more welcome to Delaware than to take
her slaves fromher.

Mr. Mallory brieflymaintained thah according
to the Constitution, private property' including
slaves, cannot be taken for public uses without
just compensation.

Mr. Davis. (Md.) maintained that slaves do
military duty, and therefore we do not owe the
slaveholders anvthing lor their services.

The committee rose, without voting on the
amendment, and at half-past four the House ad-
journed.

THE PEOTfSYLViNIA LEGISLATtTBE.
COXOLU3IOX OF YESTERDAY* 3 PROOEBDIRGS.

houseoy rbpsesextatitbs,
Mr. Bingham offered the followingresolution:
Resolved, That the Auditor-General, State

Treasurer, Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Surveyor-General, Attorney-General, Superin-
tendent of Common Schools and Adjutant-Genaral
be requested to furnish to this House a detailed
estimate of the contingent expenses pf their re-
spective departments for the ensuing year, speci-
fying the number of clerks and messengers, and
other employes, and the salaries paid to each, as
well as every other item ofestimated expenditure.
Passed.

The following preamble and, resolutions were
offered by Mr. Kelly:

Whereas, Thereis reason to believe that the rebel
invasions ofPennsylvania were in a great measure
brought about through the contrivance and by the
encouragement of disloyal persons in our own
State; and

IKAerear, Claimsfor damages done during these
invasions are now. being presented to the legisla-
ture, therefore

Resolved, That theselect committee to whom are
referred the matters in relation to claims arising
out ofalleged losses from the rebel raidß of * and
’ ts3, be instructed to Teport as partof their hill—if
they report abill—a clause requiring the parties
presenting claims to lumish positive proofs of
their loyalty.

_
...

The resolution *was discussed at considerable
length by Messrs. Sharpe, Kelly, Purdy, Cole-
man, McMurtrie, "Watson, Graber and Price.

On motion oi Mr. Rice the resolution was post-
poned until to-morrow.

Hr. Beed offered a resolution to print, for the
nee or the House, five hundred copies of an act
relative to the sale of the land ecrip of the State.
Basted

A number of reports from standing-committees
were made.

Bill b were read in place as follows:
By Mr. Slack, an act to incorporate a National

B aiirond and Transportation Co.
By Hr. Long, a further supplement to an act

approved April 11, 1856, relative to sheriffs of this
commonwealth.

By Mr. Smith, of Chester, an act relative to the
payment of the interest on the public debt.

By Hr. Birger, aa act to protect the tax-payers
of this commonwealth.

By Mr. Weiser, an act incorporating the Lehigh
Military Academy at Allentown.

By Mr. Rice, a supplement to an act author-
ising the Lehigh Navigation Company to ex-
tend. their* road from "White .Haven to Manch
Chunk.

By Mr. Barger, an act incorporating the Agri-
cultural ChemicalComjany.

Mr. Kerns, an actTegnlating city passengerrail-
ways (allowing bnt 24 passengers).

Mr Quigley, an act relative to the Polytech-
nic College and the grant of public lands to this
State. ■ ~

Mr. McManus, an act incorporating the Qua
Mining Company.

„.

Mr. Schofield, an act incorporating the Sißtera of
Charity of St Joseph’s.

Mr. Smith, an act relative to.the Chestant Hill
and CheltenhamTurnpike. '

Also, an act to appoint two notaries public in
Philadelphia.

Also, an act relative to promissory notes.
Also, an act relative to the acknowledgment of

deeds.
Mr. Miller, an act relative to the Delaware

County Railway. Adjourned.

STOVES, HEATERS, &C.
. THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER

J&k or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,
£JI hotels or public institutions, in TWENTYOf DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia
Ranges, Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers,
Stew-hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, Ac.,
at wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARPE A THOMSON,
aulB-tu th s-6ms No. 200 North Second street.

Thomas s. dixon,
Late Andrews A Dixon,

NO. 1324 CHESTNUT street, PnlladMphla,
Opposite United StatesMint,

Manufacturers of
LOWDOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE, j I

AND OTHER GRATES,
_

For Anthracite, Bituminous andWood lire*
AMO,

WARM AIR FURNACES,
For warming publicand private buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AHD ,

' CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, *s.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. By*

JUST OUT—FAMILY COFFEEROASTER.
The NATIONAL COFFEE BOASTER.

‘ .
HYDES’SPatent,

families using these machines will save more
than its cost in six months, hesideß having a
stronger and pleasanter coffee. Being constructed
with prvpelen, the coffee must be roasted uni-
formly, and having a patent Trier, you can see its
state atany moment without stopping the machine,
and so prevent all liability to burn. And yet it is
so simple, a child can operate it. It will roast all
thesubstitutes for coffee equally well. Prices 32,
S3, andss. 'Hotel and Grocer’s Bizes from 325 to
3100. For sale at the House Furnishing Hardware
and Stove Stores. Grocers find a ready Bale for
them. For sale, wholesale andretail, by the Coffee
Boaster and Mill Manufacturing Company,
Pennsylvania avenue andFifteenthstreet, Phila-
delphia. ja23-S|tu,th,l3ts

MFO R S a LE. —Bean tifuland convenient
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, wilh flne3U

Barn, Stabling, Arc., Garden, Orchard, Spring
House, and about three acres of Eand, on Chester
Road, about miles below Larby Passenger
Railway terminus. For further particulars, ad-
dress orapply to JOHN H. WEEKS,

ftG-Gt* S. W. corner Fifth and Noble.
gca* FOB SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT, with
glijj forty aero? ofLand, near Lin wood Station, on
the Baltimore Railroad) eighteen miles from
Philadelphia.

Thehonse commands an extensive view of the
Delaware river, abont a mile distant. About
seven acres of the land are admirably suited for a
vineyard. .

Apply to OHAS. H. MUIRHEID,
2(i3 South ?<ixth street,

or to JONATHAN GUEST, on the premises.
Inquire at Linwood StationPost Office, Delaware
county, Penn7 a., which is ten minutes walk iron*
the place. , feO 30:.$

mFOK SALE OK RENT.—A-Double Stone-
Built Country House; interlined from cellar

to roof; Parlor, Lining, Sittingßooms,and Kitchen
on the first fioor, and Eleven pleasant Chambers.
Barn, Tour acres of ground, neatly laid out,
planted frnit and ornamental trees. Located
Similes from the city and three-fonrth of a mile
Iro’m a railv**ay station. Address St. John, at this
.office. ' fes-6t»

fa COACH HOUSE AND STABLING TO
5 LET.—It- Is -well built -with lofts, and room

lur~Coaehman. The building is about 34 feet
square, two stories, with stalls for four horses,
besides a large cleaning stall, water closet, and
constructed, with all the modern Improvements,
situate near LOGAN SQ.I?ARE. •

GEORGE W. COLLADAY,
No. 619 Walnut street

MFOR fALE—PROPERTIES, No.aunand
21!S CHERRY street. Two superior dwel-

lings on eacli lot. sasoo can remain on mortgage.
GEOKaEW.COIiL4.DAY,

No. 61D Walnut street.

mELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOB
SALE-r-About eight miles from city; Railroad

depot halfa mile from the premises; convenient,
also, tochurcbes and schools. ‘For healthiness and
beautr of situation, as -well as surroundingadvau-
taycs/ this property is unsurpassed in the suburbs
of Philadelphia. The large mansion (commanding
fine views of the rirer Delaware) is of brown
stone, built and finished without regard toco6t,
and replete with all the modern conveniences for
both summerand Winter. The ground comprises
23 acres, beautifully laid out and ornamented with
a great variety offruit trees and shruos. A large
garden with abundance offruit. On the premises
aie also erected a gardener’s cottage, lodge,
orchard house, green house, conservatory, aud
very extensive stabling,noezpense whatever hav-
ing been spared to makethis in all respects a first-
class residence. -

Aruly to C. H. MUIRHEID,
• No. 203 South Sixth street.j&29-3ut§

i SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SAXE—A Une
SsLDwelling, Spruce street, east of Broad;
modern imurovemeut*. Xot 40 feet front. Apply
to J. H. CURTIS A SON, Real Estate Brokers,
133TValnut street. ja3o

mTO BE BET—A Une four-story Dwelling,
with three-story double back baildings, 801

North Broad street; every modern Improvement;
stable on back street. Apply WSJ. H. CURTIS a
SON, Real Estate Brokers, 133 Walnnt street.
(R 3 FOB SALE—Modem Dwelling House,

No. 19, 'Woodland Terrace, "Wes* Philadel-
phia, replete with ereryconrenlence. Apply to

L. MOSS, Broker,
319 Dock street.

t DESIRABLE STABLE TO LET, i* the
neighborhood of Tenth and Walnut street*.
*e stalls, -with every convenience. Applyat

No. IS SoothThird street. dell-tf
COUNTRY SEAT AND PARMYOB JBSALE—Containing fifty-five acree, 2C

handsomely situated in Cheltenham township,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, about eight
miles from the cityand one and a-half from York
Road Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The buildings are nearly new, substantia!
and well calculated foT a winter or summer resi-
dence. Apply to O. H. MUIRHEID, No. 20!
South SIXTH street, Philadelphia. se!9-tfs

FOR SALE.—A beautiinlly located LOT OF
LAND, 1 containing 10 acres, bounded by

Market, Chestnut, Forty.ninth and Fiftiethstreets,
West Philadelphia. "Will be sold at a price that
will make it a most desirable investment. J. M.
GUMMEY A SONS, 509 Walnut street. fell

TO LET.—Large and small ROOMS, up stairs,
612 and 8H CHESTNUT street. fe3-tf

KUHN A HILLIER, Agents for the Purchase
and Sale of City and Country Property.

Money procured on Mortgage. Collectors of
House Kents, Ground Rents, Book Accounts,
Obligations, Ac. Office, No. 120 SouthFOURTH
street. jal6-lm}

RHAL ESTATE SALES.
d£3 EXECUTORS’ PEREMPTORY SALE—Cisl THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers BUSI-
NESSLOCATION,No. 617 PASSYUNKROAD,
below South street, on TUESDAY, February 23d,
1e64, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public
Sale, without reserve, at the PHILADELPHIA
EXCHANGE, all-that lot of ground with 2 two-
story frame dwellings thereonferected, situate on
theeast side ofPassjunkroad,helow South street.
No. 617; containing in front on Fassyunk road 20
feet, and extending in depth 75 feet. It is occupied
as a Furniture Store, and a good business stand.

Subject to a yearly groundrent of SB.
Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
fe4,11,22 139 and 141 SouthFourth st.

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.

KENTUCKY TOBACCO Dark heavy Ken-
tucky Tobacco, suitable for shipping, in store

and for sale by GEORGE ALKINS, 10 and 12
South Delaware avenue. ja!6

Pennsylvania seed leaf tobacco.
—ll4 Cases Pennsylvania Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Wrappers aßd Fillers, and Old Cavendishfor sale
by GEORGE ALKIN’S, 10 and 12 South Dela-
ware Avenue; ja29

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBAOOO-
THE FIRST ARRIVAL SJNCE THE WAR

I BROKE OUT.—3S boxes superior sweet lumps
just received from Norfolk, now landing from
schooner Florence, and for sale by

THOMAS WEBSTER, J*.,■ General Agent UnionSteamship Company,
UNorth Delawarearena*.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
EW. MEDIUAL, BOOKS JUST PUB-'SLISHED.

LECTURES- OK MLEDIOAK EDUCATION:or on the proper Method-, of "Stridying Medicine..By Baron**! Chew, M. D., Professor of the Prac-
tice and Principles of Medicine and of ClinicalMedicines in the University of Maryland. 1 yol-
oine, 12mo. . .

lectures on orthopedic,surgery.
Delireied at the Brooklyn’Medical and Surgical
'lnstitute, by Louis Bauer, M. 8., Professor ofAnatomy and Clinical Surgery, Ac., Ac., withnumerous illustrations. 1 volume, octavo.

3.
A MANUAL OF EXTRACTING- TEETH.

Pounded on the Anatomy of the parts involved in
the operation, Ac., Ac. Abraham Robertson, D.
D. S., Ac., with numerous illustrations. 1 vol-
ume, !2mo.

AKD foreign medico-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW and Quarterly Jour-
nal cri Practical Medicine and .Surgery. LondonEdition. Price SG 00 per annum.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON. Publishers,
felo ; 25 South Sixth st., ab. Chestnut.

ILL BE BEADY SATURDAY,EEB. 13Til

NEW BOOK.WILLIAM ALLAIR: or Running Away to
Sea. By MRS. HENRY WOOD. Author of“Verner s Pride,” Squire Treylyn’s Heir,**
“The Earl’s Heirs,” “East Lynne,** “Chan-nings,” “Mystery,** “A Life’s Secret,’*.“Castle’s Heir,” “Shadow of Ashlydyat,’’
“Lostßank Note,**, etc., etc. Price 25 cents acopy. -

• MKS. HENRY.WOOD’ SOTHER BOOKS.
THE SHADOW OF ASHLYDYAT is pub-

lished complete in one large octavo volume, bound
in cloth, ior SI 25. We also publish a “Railway
Edition” oi it* complete in. one volume, paper
coyer. Price One Dollar. • ,

SQUIRE TREVLYN’S HEIR. Two vol.,
oc*avo, pap*r cover. Price SI 00; or in one vol.,
cloth, for Si 25

THE CASTLE’S HEIRN Two volumes, octa-
vo, taper cover. Price One Dollar; or in oaevol.,
ciotb, lOr Sl 25.

VERNER’S PRIDE. Twovols., octavo, pa-
per cover. Price, SL 00: or in one vol., cloth,
Si 25*

We also publish a “RailwayEdition” ofeachof
the above, each one complete in one volume, paper
cover price One Dollar.

THERUNAWAY MATCH. One volume, oc-
tavo paper cover. Price 50 cents.

THE EARL’ S HExRS. One volume, octavo,
paper cover. Price Fifty cents; or in one yoI.

,

cloth, 75 cents. •

THE MYSTERY-, One volume, octavo, paper
cover, Fifty cents; or bound in one vol.. cloth, 75
cents. i :

A LIFE’S SECRET. One vol., octavo, paper
cover. Price Fifty cems; or in one vol., cloth, 75
cents.

THE CHANNINGS. One vol., octavo, paper
cover. Price 75 cents;' or in one vol., cloth, SI.

THE LOST BANK NOTE; and MAKTYN
.WAKE’S TEMPTATION. ono volume. Price
Fifty cents. ; /

THE FOGGY NIGHT AT OFFORD. Price
25 cents. •*:

AURORA FLOYD. One vol., octavo,.paper
cover. Price 50 cents; or a finer edition, in cloth,
for 81.

BETTER FOR WORSE. One volume, octavo,
paper cover. Pnfe 50 cents.

All ofthe above are published and for sale by
T B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
No. 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

To whom all orders must comeaddressed.
Sent by mail on receipt ofprice. lelo--2t

TWO REMARKABLE aKKMONS.
BY REV. DUDLEY A. TYNG

OUR COUNTRY’S TROUBLES.
A Sermon preached in the Church of the Epi-

phany, June 20, ltis6. Price 15 cents.

NATIONAL SINS AND NATIONAL RETRI-
BUTION.

A Sermon preached in tbo Church of the Cove-
nant, .luly 5, 1657. Price 15 cents.

Published bvwil. S. A ALFRED MARTIEN,
feD 600 Chestnut street.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDOR. —THE
LIFE OF PHILIDOB, Musician .and Chess

Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor In ths
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay as Chess Author and
Chess player, by Tassile Von Heldebrand nnd dei
Lasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of the King of Pru ssia, a: the Oonrtof
Saxe-Weimar. 1 vol., octavo, X vellum, gilt
top. Price 8125. Lately published by

B. H. BUTLER A CO.,
nos , 137 South Fourthstreet.

mHEOLOGiOALBOUES, PAMPHLETS and
X NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.
BARR’S, 1105 Market street. Philadelphia. fel

Musical sketches.—By Euse poiito—
Translated fromthe *txth German edition, by

Fanny Fuller. 1 toI. l«mo. On tinted paper.
Cloth. Price, SI 2S.

CONTENTS. “A Mighty Fortress 1* our God
(Bach). Ipbigenia in Aulis (Gluck). Violetta
(Mozart). Midsummer Night's Dream (Men-
delssohn). Stabat Mater Dolorosa (Pergoleei).
The Master’sGraye (Schubert). The Oat’ e Fugue
(Scarlatti). Snowdrops (Weber). The Playmates
(Paganini). A Meeting (Gretry). The Con Tent
of Saint Lucia (Catalau)i. Maria (Malibran).
The Angel’ a Voice (Handel). An Amati (Ander-
le). Fallen Stars (Fanny Hensel). A First Lots
Uaydi). Rue Chabannaia, No. fl (Garcia). A
‘lelody (Boieldieu). Domenico Cimarosa (Cima-
osa). A Leonora (Beethoren). Little Jean Bap-
iste (Lully). Aforgotten One (Berger).
Jußt ready and for sale by all Booksellers.
Sent postage free, on receipt ofprice, by

J. LEYPOLDT. Publisher,
1313 Chestnut street.

NEW BOOKS.—Just received by
J. B. LIPPINOOTT A CO.,

715 and 717 Market street.
SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR. M. Aure-

lius Antoninus—translated by GeorgeLong.
JEAN BELIN; or, The Adventures of a Littls

French Boy. _

THENOSE OF A NOTARY—from the French.
By Edmund About.-

_

WHITTIER'S POEMS. 2 vole. Cabinetedl-
lona.
HOLME’S POEMS. CabinetEdition,
RACHEL KAY—A Novel. By Anthony Trol

loBhristmas poems AND PICTURBS-A
Collection of Cards, Songs, Ac., relating to
Christmas.

_

THEVAGABONDS—APeem. By Trowbridge
Illustrated by Daley. .

THE ORUELEST WRONG OF ALL. no2S

iki: milt w mmm bplletin • pb jlabklphta. Thursday. February n, 1884
FOE SALE ANT> TO LET

a NORTH BROA.D STREET RK-SIDE-NTOE
FOR SAI<E —'The splenciin four-story Resi-

lience, No., 1623 North 13UO£.Ustreet, 21 feet front,
!ofs>oo feet deep, finished mjlbd inost elegant man-
ner, complete with gas, -water, &c. Price 312,0w0.
' The house is entirely nelw, and has never b2e;V
occupied, and cannot be built at present cost of

materials, :,to be sold for less than $15,000. -One of
the presentowners intended to occupy the house,
and therefore spent a considerable amount of mo-
ney on the property since it has been built.

The yard has begn carefully., laid out and .filled
with fruit trees, shubbery, &c. This property is
to be sold for the purpose of closing out a partner-
ship concern.

$7,0C0 can remain on mortgage.
_

Inquireof SOHOMACKER & CO.,
felo-l2ts -1021 Chestnut street.

FOR SALE.—AII that conveniently located
EM Cottage, with the ample grounds thereto at-
tached. located on the ndper side of Wistsr street,
or Day’s lane, adjoining the Germantown Rail-
road at Duy’s Station, and opposite Wistcr’s
woods. House has all the modern improvements
—Gas, Range, Bath, &c. • Lot 142x313 feet 6
inches to Jefferson street, on which is a Stable and
Coach House. Welland Hydrant Water on the
premises. Apply to JOHNA. CLARK Attornsy-
at-Law, or A. G. STOUT, Conveyancer, 429
WALNUT street, 2d floor. ja-jii-tn-thfea-iSt*

a FOR SALE.—Aplace situated on the BRIS-
TOL turnpike, in Bucks county, containing

11 acres of land, large stone and frame House and
Barn, with otber outbuildings, all in goodrepair;
large garden, ‘shade and other trees. This property
is situated a few hundred yards from the Penn
Valley Station, on the Philadelphia and Trenton'
Railroad, which would make it a desirable re-
sidence for a person doing business in Philadel-
phia. **

*

Enquire on the Premises _ fe4-th,s,tu9t#

m FOR SALE.—The elegant and valuable
residence, S. W. cor. of 33d and Bildte

streets, 24th Ward. The HOUSE is large, hand-
somely finished, and supplied throughout v*th
modern conveniences. Tho groun s are well laid
out, and adorned shrubbery: Passenger o*3
pass the door. A large portion of the purchase
moneycan remain, and possession given at once
if desired. Apply to EDMUND O. PEOHIN,
No. 528 Walnut street. ia26,tu,th,s,r2ts

MARCH -STREET—FOR SALE-An ele-
gant Residence, 25*feet iront, with enfery mo-

dern convenience, stable and carriage-house, and
lot ofground 175 feet deep to Academy street, situ-
aie on the Northside ofArch street,’ between Tenth
and Eleventh streets. J. JI. OUMMEY& SONS,
518 Walnut street. felO ?

CHESTNUT HILL-FOR * SALE.—The
IJlliLproperty ofthe late Samuel Hildebdrn, Esq.,
situate on the Pertiomen turnpike,-& short dis-
tance from the railroad depot, elegant large man-
sion, with every city convenience; large preen*
house and every necessary out-building; Will be
sold with from four to twenty acres of land
attached, as may be desired. Commandsthe most
handsome and extended view from Ohestmte Hill.
J. M. QUMMEY& SONS sl>B Walnut st.

a FOR SALE.—A first class RESIDENCE
on Chestnut street, west of Broad, with all

uiemodern improvements, in lull view of Bitten-
house Square.

Address, Bor 42, POST OFFICE.

DRUGS.

Robert shoemaker a oo.—
Robt. Shobsiaksb, Ilaxj. H. Suoeuakbr,

Wm. M. Shokhakrr, Richard U. Shprsiakbe.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, of

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Altheso, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqua Beans, Refined Borax, ReQned Camphor,
Jennings’s Calcined and Oarb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality,French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels/ Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists’
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A 00.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer to the Dispensing
Trade a large fresh, stock of selected Drpgs—-

comprising, among many,other articles,
Sarsaparilla, Mexicanand Honduras; Magnesia,

Calcined, in tin cases and bottles; Castor Oil, E.
I. and American; Prime Borax, Refined, barrels
and lots: Bennua& and St Vincent Arrowroot:
lodide Potash, 240 lbs. in cases of 50 lbs., and
lots; Aimistead’s Mustard, cans 10 lbs., fine
quality; Tartaric Acid, Kidders, 501b. cases; Ro-
chelle Salts, do.; Cream ofTartar: English Medi-
ciual Extracts; Castile Soap, white and red; Ja-
maica Ginger; 'White Camphor; Essential,Oils, in
yaflety; Tapioca; Sago; Gum Tragacanth; Bi-
Carbonate Soda, in kegs; Fine and Common
bponge; Vial Corks, taper and straight, extra
quality.

£ljlJSj SQN & GO)]
Market street, N.E. cor Seventh.ja29-12t

HITE VIALS—For Prescription use, ofB«,'
to 8 ounce al7.ee, on hand and for sale by

WILLTAM ELLIS,* CQ ,
Druggists, No. 724

MARKET street. I* 1-0
lint CLASSPRESCRIPTION VIALS.-A
fall assortment of very fine quality Flint Vials,

bothUnion Ovals and Hound Shouldered: also,
Druggists’ Glass Ware uf every description.
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW, Wholssale Drug-
fists* Arch and Sixth streets.
mHE NEW “FILE FIFE.”—A SIMPLE,

I cleanly and portable contrivance for theappli-
cation ofunguents to the Internal surface or th*.
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary- 1411
Chestnut street

ARTHENWARE JARS of all sizes, from K
ounce upwards: also Druggists’ Earthenware

generally, and White Glassware, for sale by
WILLIAM ELLIS & CO., Druggists, No. 724
MARKET street. ja2o

ILLS OF THE U. S. FHARMAOOFCEIA,
Granules ofAconita, Atropia* Digitalin, Mot*

nbia, Sulph: Stryehnia, and many others, coated
with sugar, manufactured by BULLOCK A
CRENSHAW, sixth and Arch streets.
ITTIINE VIOLET POMADE.—AN INVOICEr 0f freshly Imported Marrow Pomade sweetly
Scented with Violets, In 50cent jars. HUBBELL,
Apothecary, MlO Chestnut street.

ft ■") A!ISi
14,* THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS
is.8.. NoF. ifH) and. Ml South Fourth street

CARD—The sale, oi the assets of the Bank of
Pennsylvania is postponed to the first Tuesday in
April. ' -

SablS OF STOCKS AND READ ESTATE
at the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’ clock
noon. ■ ■BSTHandbills ofeach property issued separately,
and on ’the ■ Saturday previous to each sale 1000
catalogues, in pamphletform, giving full descrip-
tions. • y

' H3~ Particular attentiongiven to sales at privateresidences,.&c. x
V3~ FURNITURE SALES AT THE AUCTIONSTORE, EVERY THURSDAY.

STOCKS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY, FEB. 16,

At 12 o’ clock noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, previous to the sale of Real Estate

2 shares Philadelphia Exchange.
Ssbares Academy Music.
53,500 Callaway Mining Company Bonds.
26shiires do, do. do.
200 shares Chester County Mining Company.
5500 Lehigh Coal Navigation Company, —.

EXECUTORS’ SALE-VALUABLE BANK
STOCKS.

Also, by order of Executors—-
-12 shares PhiJadtlphia.Bank.
4 shares Bank ofKentucky.

10 shares Commercial Bank (Philadelphia).
12 shares Gitard Bank.
8 shares SalemBanking Co , (N. J.)

Also, 5 Bonds, 5500 each, Kaighn’s Point and
Philadelphia Ferry Company.

- . REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 16.
Orphans’ - Court Sale—Estate of Neff, minors—

BRICK STORE AND DWELLING, N- W.
cornerof Vine and Eighth sts.

SameEstate-DWELLING, north side ofVinest/west ol Eighth st.
/Same Estate—BUILDING LOT, Eighth st, be-
tween Vine and Callowbill sts.

' SameEstate—BßlCK DWELLING, S. E. cor-
ner ot Jamesand Rngan sts, 13th Ward.

Same Estate—LOT, James street and Willow
street railroad.

Peremptory SaIe—HOTEL AND DWELLING
No. 708 Filbert st, with stable in the rear. Sale
absolute.

Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOT, front,
ing-on an alley between Eighth and Ninth and
Bl’TSet and Filbertsts.

Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOT, front-
ingon the above all-y.

Peremptory SaIe—SMALL LOT, adjoining the
above.

Sale by orderof Heirs—VALUABLE THREE-
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, S E comer of
Tenth and Spruce sts, (knownas Portico Bow.)
Has all the modem conveniences. Lot 25 by 160
feet..

"

Same Eslate-2 VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK STOKES. Nos. 40 and 43 south Second
above CHESTNUT STREET—good Business
Stands.

Same Estate— Valuable Business Stand—
FOUR-STORY BRICK. SI ORE, No. 422 south
Second st, occupied as a dry goods store and a
good business stand.

VALUABLE SITES FOR OOUNMRY
SEATS—A TRACT OF 60 ACRES, at Abington
Station,NorthPennsylvania RaUroadiand Willow
Grove Turnpike, 10 milesfrom Philadelphia.

TBREE-SIORY BRI‘ K DWELLING, No.
BIG Marshall sL north ofPoplar.

THREE-STGKY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1628 north Third st, above Oxford.

VALUABLE THREE STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, No. 1123 Spring Gar-
den sr, west of 11th st.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
420 north 9th st. south ofNoble st.
er For full descriptions of the whole of the

above see handbills. -

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 23. '

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Charles Williams,
dec'd—Valuable Business Stand—MODERN
FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 23S South
Second st, between Spruce and Dock sts.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.S23
i cr’h Thirteenth st, corner of Brandvwine sL

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 103
Federal st.

VALUABLE FARM, 255 ACRES Tnnkhan-
nock township, Monroe county, Pa., 15 miles west
of Stroudsbuig.

Valuable Business Stand—FlVE-STORY
IRON FRONT BANKING HOUSE, sonth
Third st, above Walnut sL

„

Executor’s Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS LO
CATION, N0.617 Passyunk road,below South sL
VALUABLEFARM, 172 ACRES.Montgomery

county. Pa., 20 milesfrom Philadelphia,2<4 miles
fromGwynedd sLation and ! \ miles from North
Wales Station on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT OF
S-J8 a rear.

THREE-STOKY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 414 northFront sL '

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
IC6 Hargaretia st, west ofFrontst.

BUILDING LOT, Montgomery avenue, 18th
"WflTd.
BUILDING LOT, Vienna st. ISth Ward.
A-signse’s Sale—VALUABLE THREE STORY#

B/BU K WAREHOUSE, Nos. S5’J, 252, 251 and
25S north BROAD st, 9S feet froDt, 108feet deep.

HEAX ESTATE SAXE, MAECH 1.
Trustee’* Sale—Estate of Joseph T.' Bailey,

dec’d—ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCE, with
all modem conveniences, No. 1330 CHESTNUT
et, west of 13th it, opposite the Mint.

Same Estate—ELEGANT MODERN FOUR-
STORY BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, No
1333 CHESTNUT ft, adjoining the abort—has all
the modemconveniences.

4 IRREDE EMABHE GROUND RENTS-
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of W. Patterson,

dec’d-2 old IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENTS S'.t-O each.

Sale bv order ofHeirs—2 old IRREDEEMABLE
GROUND RENTS, SUN 50-100 each.

SALE OF RARE, VALUABLE AND INTER-
ESTING BOOKS.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 12,
A valuable private library, which includes

many interesting authors, on various subjects;
alsr, a number ol illustrated worts, London
editions.

Also, mahogany secretary and bookcase.

BY THOMAS BIRCH* SON,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 .CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Sale at No. 914 Chestnnt Street.

new and secondhand household
FURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, CAR-
PETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the anction Btore, No. 914

Chestnutstreet, will he sold—
A large .assortment of new and secondhand

household furniture
PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.

Also, one large and superior electrical machine,
air pump, galvanic apparatus, mechanics, Ac.

Thomos Birch A Son will give their personal
attention to the sale ofFurniture at the residence*
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving- Also, hold sales of furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at their
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnut street.

Moses nathans, auctioneer and
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast cornerSIXTH and RACE streets.
WATCHES-WATOHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and sllvM
watches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will do
weU by calling at the S. E. comer of Sixth and
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SAIiB.
„ A ,

56Peters’ b Philadelphia cases English Patani
liOTer Watches, of the most and best
makers: some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap.
oiled for immediately they can be had singly, ox
the let at'B2seach. The cases will wear equal to
atprltS’saMfob less thaw ham

THE USUAL SELLING PBIGES.
Fine gold magic case, tainting case and doublt

bottom English patentlever -watches, jull jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers;
line gold hunting case ana open .face Geneva pa-
tent lever and leplne watches; ladles’ fine gold
onameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hnnting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine Bilker hnntingcase and open
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hnnting case and
open fhce Swiss and French patent lever and
leplne watches: Independent second and double
time lever watches; silver qnartier English, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’s patentwatches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barf and back action locks, soma vary
OOBtly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, on good* el #tmj
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SAI.ES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, Btorea, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the (value 01
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS'
of goods of every description solicited fox on
publio sales.

Very line sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks: fine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other am-
-61

Very fine doublebarrel duck guns, breechload-
ing; carbines; revolving rifler flne English rifles;
revolvers. Ac. -

lOKMAN’S UNBIVAId.EU.VhJrcJIffi- |~
ING 'Wigs and Toupees. Eon^““

AUCTION SASLSB.
T. HAZELL, AUCTIONEER IMPOR-

JtV. Tank POSITIVE SALE OF OVEBSBO.OOO WORTH HARDWARE AND CUT-
LERY, WEDNESDAY, Feb. 24th, and foliowinedays, until the whole is sold, commencing at 1#
o’clock each day, at No. 5 PLATT street, NewYork, (by order of Messrs. C W. Scofield* 00.-,
who are declining -.lie Hardware branch, in their,
business). The entire stock of Heavy and Shell
Hardware, Cutlery Ac., contained iu said store,comprising alaTge and general assortment of de-
sirable goods, all ofwhich will positively be sold.

Terms ofsale Cash, in bankable funds
Catalogues-will be ready on Friday, 19th inst.«

and can be bad onapplication to tbe auctions era
WHITTEMORE & HAZEET,,

62 l.iber v street, New YorK.feio-lots

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street, abovsFourtfc.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. IG. .
This sale will include—-

- STOCKS.
BOHEMIAN MINING STOCKS.

2 shares stock Boiwmian MiningCompany.
17S ACRES, MONTGOMERY CO—The.valu-

able farm of 178 acres, with extensive
ments, tenant-house and oaLbuildings, Montgo-
mery county, 19 miles from Philadelphia, lo milea
irom Norristown, 3 miles from two stations bn the ..

North Penn. Railroad. • Sale absolute, byorder of
the Orphans’ Court ofMontgomery county.-'Es-
tate of Peter Wager, dec’d.

IRREDEEMABLE groupD RENTS—Ona:
of$55 per annum, out of a lot 15th, aboveParrisfests; Isjtf by 63 feet, wellsecured.

One. of$5O per annum, out of a lot Ogden st, east •
of ISinst, 16 by 50 feet. Wellsecured.

4 DWELLINGS. COATES ST—Nos. 1329,1331,
1333 and 1337 Coates st, each 17 feet 9 inches front
by 60 feet deep toa 4 feet alley, of which they h&v9
theprivilege. Will be sold separately. $1,500 to
remain on each house.

DRINKER’ GALLEY—Three stoiybrick house
and lot, 14 feet 7# inches by 37 feet deep. Sale- »

positive. ,
137 N. 2D ST—Valuable store property, 19feet 2 *

inches front, lf9 feet deep toan 8feet ailey leading
into Elfreth’salley, ofwhichit has the privilege.
Orphans.* Conit Sale—Estate of Bankson Toylor,
dec’d. .

135 ELFRETH’SALLEY—A lot ofground and
dwelling thereon, 26 feet front and 40 feet 134 In.
deep (including bn the side an 8 f*et alley, to be
left open at least 12 feet high). Orphans’ Court
Sale—SameEstate.

It’S RACE ST—A genteel dwelling and lot, 20
by feet, and a lot on the rear 51 feet. 2 inches
by 35feet 4 inches. Orphans’ Conrt Sale—Same.
Estate.

124 RACE ST—Three story brick dwelling and
lot, is by 76)4 feet deep. Orphans’ Court Sale-
Same Estate.
VALUABLE PROPERTY. DRINKER’S

ALLEY—A stable, with three small houses, aad
lot, 67 feet 1% inches front and 37_f*et 5 inches deep.
—Orphans’Court Sale—Same Estate.

GROUND RENT, 8159—A well secured irre-°
deemable rent out of a lot Ridge avenuo and Wal-
lace sts, 50 by 233 feet. Orphans’ Court Sale—
Seme Estate.

MANAYUNK PROPERTY—Alot with 7 stone
and frame houses, Main street, Manaynuk, 115
f**et 7 inches front, 54 feet deep to the canal, being
76 feet deep on the east line. - Site absolute.

MANAYUNK PROPERTY—Tae property ad-
joining{he above on Mam street witha two-story
frame house thereon: lot 34)4 by 50 feetto thecanal.
Saleabsolute.

MANAYUNK PROPERTY—AIso, the pro.-
peny adjoining the above, with a two story stone
house; lot 20 feet 2 inches front by .about 50 feet
deep toJhe canal.

FRANEFORD PROPERTY—A two-story
brick house and about three* quarters of an acre of
land, on Frankford road, above Ann st,-100 feet
front and 300ft et deep toWaterloo st; fruit trees,
&c., stable, carri .ge-house, tenant-house, &c.
83,0(9 mayremain. -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, DINING-ROOM
AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, will be sold, by order of the ad-

minis:rator, at No. 121 North Eleventh street, tha
superior furniture of a gentleman deceased, com-
prising chamber, dining-room and kitchen furni-
ture.

FOR SALE—BIO,OOO MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage ofBlo,ooo, well**-

cured on property in the heart of the city, bearing
5 per cent interest, having several years to run.

By john b: mye b s & c O.t
AUCTIONEERS,

Sc*. 232 and 234 MARKET street, cotbqt ofBan*
LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL

SALE OF SOFT HATS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 19,

AtlGo'clock. -will beperemptorilv sold "by cata-
logue, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, 575 cases
men’s and bovs* soft bats, including every va-
riety ot shape,'qtfality, colors and sole, recently
manufacturedfor spring sales, to which we invite
the attention of dealers, as the sale will he pe-
remptory. .

„

"

N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on the
morning oftale. -

.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1100PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, Ac.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB.'I6,
At 10 o* clock, will be sold, hy catalogue, without

reserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroalfl,
Cavalry Boots, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women and children.

N. B. —Samples with catalogues early on th»
morning of sale •

Philip ford a 00., auctioneers,
523 Market and si! Commercestreets.

FUBNKBS. BRINLEY A 00., Noe. 615
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.

POSTPONEMENT.
Our first sale ofSpring Goods is postponed until

Fcbruarv 16th.
__

FIFt-T LARGE PACKAGE SALE or SPRING
DRY GOODS, AT OUR NEW STORE, 615
CHESTNUT AND 6!2 JAYNE ST.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, lEB 16,
At 10 o’clock, on lour months’ credit, by cata-

logue, comprising Woolen, Silk and-Cotton Goods,
ofBritish, French and American fabrics.

BRITISH GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

cases 6-4 black alpacas and mohairs.
Do. 6-4 silk stripe regions.
Do. worsted broche fancies,
110. fancy check mGhair lustre*.
Do. small check mohairs.
Do. mozambiques, printed merinoes.

Also, check ginghams, denims, stripes, sheet-

L3NFN DRILLS AND MARSEILLES VEST-
INGS. FOR MERCHANT TAILORS.

ISO pieces French fancy linen drills.
•■oo do do do fig’ k Marseilles vestings.
London flne Valencia fancysilkvestings.

LISIN DRILLS, BLEYS AND LINEN.
.

‘ DAMASK.
brown linen drills..

_ 4-4 and 3-4 flnebleylinens.
7-4 to 10-4 brown linen damask.
BLACK ITALIAN SEWING SILK.

E 0 cases superior black Italian sewingsilk.
SILKNECK TIES.,

An invoice ofiancy and black silk neck tiee.
•DAMAGED DRY GOODS EOR CASH."

ON TUESDAY.
Feb.'l6th. for cash, a large, invoice of domestic

drygoods, slightly damaged at a late fire; con-
sisting of—Brown and bleached muslins, tweeds,
cottonades, jeans, indigo bine checks, prints,
flannels, monslin de laines, printed drills, woolen
half hose, Ac.

DENTISTRY.
I)R. FINE, PRACTICAL DENTIST

OfS-Br:for the last twenty years, 219 VINE Sweet,
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of
die age, -mounted on flne Gbld, Flatina, Silver,
Vulcanite, Coralite, Amber, Jcc., at pricesfor
neat and substantial work, more reasonable than
any Dentist in this city ©r State. Teeth plugged
tolas’, for life. Artificial Teeth repaired toisnit.
No pain in extracting. AH work warranted to fit.

Tfrferenc.*. hagtroili**

CARPETINGS, &C.
:hs, and drug-.CARPETINGS, OIL ULOV

GETS,
WILTON, )
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY, CABPKTTHGS.
INGRAIN,
VENETIAN,
ttat.t. and
BTAXB,

Ail at tb« lowest cash pric^
B. L. KN

max* 807

s, for Bale by

'.NIGHT & scar.
'■? Oliaatrmt atract.

mHE PHILADELPHIA KimNGt SOHOuK
1 FOURTH Street, above Ym* will
tbe FaUand-Winter season on MOHDAY,
wih Radies and gentlemen desiring: to aoqtuie&

ofthis wltt
find everv fjic.ilitv at tbis school. .The horses nra

sothat the most timid need,
trained in the best man-

horses and vehicles to .hires»eSnSSafortoisrals, tojcars, steamboatkAcjAi'°^rria**sar cratoe * sqm

HifARTIN LEANS, NO. 408 CHESTNUT

■TTrrtFTdmlnra. awarded by Franhlin Xnktttnt*
to MARTIN LEANS, Maautactnxer ol
MASONIC MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, «fc

New and original designs ol Masonic Marks ana:
Templars’ Medals, . Army Medals and Corps
Badges of every deeoriptlon deB-3moa

U . The Universal Spring Bed, easiest; cheap-
est and best in nee. Hair, Ealm and Hosk
tresses, Feather Beds. Comgn and Spreads, _

dec4-3mo : No. 9 South Seventh etn»V


